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HAVE YOUR

i" 6 O'CLOCK DINNER

AT

1
Watch Tower Park

f Fine Moving Pictures Every
Night.

OGDENS CONCERT
!

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-
dayi nd,Surjdax.

H. E. Krell,
Both 'phone. Manager.
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You
Will
Find
Only

Exclusive
Patterns

In
Our
Stock.

8

Order your X K W
Suit or Overcoat at
once.

J. B. ZIMMER & SON
Merchivnt Tailors.

New Location, 1817 Second Ave.
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The Outpost

and marie by Geo. P. We & Co..
fur Sjinnij and .Summrf wrir, fiaa the qualities

wnu:h always Oifct logman
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PSEQJ
Dy ordering your Ice Cream,
Ices and Fancy Cakes here
and get the best made.

Weddings, Receptions, Pic-

nics, Excursions and Families
supplied with any quantity.
Somewhere on earth you may
equal our Ice Cream and Ices
fer qua'ity and flavor, but not.
In this city.

PURITY." Our Motto.

MATH'S
Confectionery,

17l( Second Avenue.
nooocoocooxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxy

LEO VICTOR
( Quick ho

Repairing
Shoe Mad to

Order.
Kin Parlor.

Soles sad heels,
called 75c
Sole Sad heel's,
sewed ii
We make a spe-
cialty of shoe
shining 5c

Open from 6 a.
m. to 8 p. m.

1608 2d Ave.
Rock Island.
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J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.
The old fire and time compan-
ies represented. Rates as Ilw
as any company tn afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS
SOLICITED.

MERELY C1R. HARDY

Rest of Decatur Team Cuts Lit-

tle Figure in Yester-
day's Game.

HE MAKES IT A SHUTOUT

Obtain Reve'nge' fo- - Wait&pfng of
Tuesday Only Game orv

Circuit.

r GAMES TOMORROWrr
Springfield at Rock Island.

Davenport at Peoria.
Decatur at Dubuque.

Cedar Rapids at Rloomington.

Decatur, III., Auk.. 11. There was
nothing to it but Hardy yesterday.
The Fa wed-of- f left hander who was
giv$n such: a pounding Tuekiy sem
in for revenpe and as he was ripht he
pot it. Shaub pot a three-Dappe- r, and
that was the nearest the Islanders
came to pctfinp a score. Ruby and
McGniUKil ciihk i tec for .singles .and
f fiat' was all the safe ones the visitors
took.

On the other hand. Haperman was
hit safely 12 tin1.' s, his worst session
cominp in the second inning, wlin five
runs were driven in. In the latter part
of the pame he settled and was effect-
ive. The score:
ROCK ISLAND. R. H. P. A. E.
Wanner, 2 b 0 0 5 3 0

Carlisle, cf o 0 3 1 0
Shaub. rf 1 2 0 0
Sweeney, ss 0 3 3 1

Lister, lb 7 2 1

Ruby, If u 1 1 0 (i

Van line. 3b ft 1 1 !

McConnell. c ft 1 2 1 ftj
I lap'Tinnn, p o o 0 2 ft

Totals ti 21 13 2

DEC ATI R. It. 1'. A. E.
Thornton, if . ii 1 (i

Lwo. 21 . . . it r.

McFarland. rf i 0

Swacina. cf . . 1 II

kuhn. lb . . . . 1 12

Purttll. :'.b ... o

I'.ryttte, ss . . . ii 1

O'Connor, c . . 1

Hardy, p 1 0 1

Totals ('. 12 27 15

Score by innings:
Rock Island 0 ' 0 ft O n 0 0
Decatur (.15100000 ti

Two base hits Leweo, Hardy.
Three base bits Bryette. Shaub.
Struck out By Hardy, 5. liases on
halls Off Hardy. 1; off Hagcrinan. 2.
Double plays Rryette-Kuhu-O'Conno- r ;

W'nnner L'ster. ' "mpire Kreig.
!af-nior-t Mn nl Murnt'n-- .

The Davenport Three-Ey- e team de
feats! the Muscatine White Socks m
the down river town yesterday, but
did not have a walkaway at that. The
score was 3 to 1. Dudley, the Daven-
port amateur, pitched for Muscatine
and allowed but seven hits.

BREEZES FROM FANS

Decatur is Deserving.
That Decatur bunch is not only a

dangerous bunch, but a deserving one
as well.

Clinton Loses.
While the Clinton Independents got

11 hits off Hua Munch, of the Chicago
Wst Ends, who played up the river

yesterday, they made a number of cost-
ly errors and the visitors' four hits
brought in runs tnouph to win 5 to 3.

Is Another One.
The report coining from Bloomington

that has been passing about the circuit
that there was a vntp on the question
of extending t he Three Eye schedule
nod that the result was a tie. is like
en or two other items that have em-

anated from the same source, not whol-
ly truthful. Hock Island never off-
icially expressed a preference one way
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THK IT, 100,1

or the other. Don't know whether the
other towns did or not.

Hines Gets One.
Manager Hincs of Dubuque, has

signed another pitcher and he has
probably joined the team at this writ-
ing. The latest addition to the staff
is Tom Hodson, whose home is in Ga-
lena and who made such a fine show-
ing last year with the Galena Indepen-
dent team.

rJow Kreig Gets It.
Decatur Herald These hot days ad

but get the beet of "Oom Bill" Kreig.
After Sunday Jie was barely able to
wadd.'eto the bench for a drink of wa-
ter anesTerday the bright sun pot
in hi eyes and caused him to do some
optical gyrations in calling balls and
strikes. Bill is honest and capable but
he needs seasoning before he will be
entirely satisfactory. President Hol-
land yesterday named Mike Lawrence
as the reserve man on the umpire staff
and this will make it necessary for
Bloorninpton to get somebody else to
play the outfield. Lawrence played
with the Bloomers yesterday and did
his share of "work in'two losing games.

1 ' Get the Glad Hand.
The Islanders on their return home

this afternoon were showered with con-
gratulations for the showing made on
their trip.

Conners Lives on Liquid.
Bloom ingtcn I'anragrapa Manager

Conners spent a comparatively com-

fortable day yesterday. He in fact suf-
fers but little physical pain, though of
course he will be compelled to keep
very quiet. He cannot ear solid food
until after the broken bone of the jaw-ha-s

had time to knit. This will be at
least three weeks, and even after that
time he will be unable to do much act-
ive work for some time. His head is
tishtly bandaged with a cloth to keep
the fractured bone in place, and he is
fed wholly on liquids through a tube
in his mouth.

Decatur's New Material.
A representative of the Decatur club

is now in Galena to discuss with Char
ley o'Day the pending question of sign-
ing Coover and Mose Parrish. The an-

nouncement is also made that deals for
three other players for next year have
been closed. The new men are Pitch-
er Bittroff, a catcher, named Iemon,
and an infielder named Rollins. These
three were selected as the best among
a number cf offering from the Kitty
league. Though the matter is not set-

tled the new men will likely be brought
on for trial this fall.

Kennedy Signed By Bloomington.
President Miller of the BIcomington

association, has signed .1. .1. Kennedy,
who lias bevii piajiijg with Springliel-J-
but whom Donnelly teleased in order
to let him go to Bloorninpton. Kenne-
dy wb wnt west by Jake Sahl, of the
Washington club.

Like Our Team.
Decatur Herald: Really, were Deca-

tur not in need of every game they
can scrape up. Rock Island would be
our choice to lay down to, as they are
all good fellows and play the game as
best they know how and,,with lets
wrangling than any other team that
has been here this year. McConnell
has a great bunch but they have play-

ed anything but pennant ball in the
two games here. Decatur should have
had both by an easy margin.

CROWDS ARE TURNED AWAY

Telephone Operators Give Another Ex-

cursion Tonight.
The excursions given under the au-

spices of the tri-cit- y telephone oper-

ators, of the Union Electric Telephone
company, yesterday afternoon and
evening on the W. W. and barge, were
a great success. Last" evening it was
impossible to accomodate the large
crowds and hundreds were turned
away at the boat landing. It has been
decided to hold another excursion to-

night, and all tickets bought for last
evening's excursion, will be accepted
tonight. The boat leaves at 8:30 to-

night.

THE SAME

Degree
OF EXCELLENCE

is noted both In mo- -

terial and work-
manship of our

$20
to

$40
& SCHMITT

Illinois Theatre Bullilng.
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SHOTS." FRID'AY, AUGUST

gar-
ments.

BEAL

BEST OF THE MEET

Yesterdays Fa ing at Davenport
Mile Track Great

Success.

RECORD FOR ATTENDANCE

Th Broncho Goes Fastest Mile of the
Meet, the Time Being

2:05yz.

Interest yesterday afternoon at the
Great Western circnit races at the Dav-
enport mile track centered in the per-
formance of The Broncho in the 2:07
pace. The Broncho last week broke
the world's record for three successive
heats on a half mile track. Yesterday
in the first heat of the 2:07 race he
covered the mile in 2:05, the fastest
time of the meet at Davenport, and
took the stake in straight heats.

Admirers of horse flesh for many
miles around were at Davenport yes-
terday and the attendance was proba-
bly the largest ever recorded there.
Fast time and exciting finishes kept the
interest to fever heat. The meet ends
today.

t'Ur VitmnmrirH.
Following are yesterday's summar-

ies:
l'tr. t race. 2:20 pace, purse $'":

Jul.- - Lvase (Irin) 3 4 1 1 1

Cusliwooit HiKtii)it ....1 1 4 4 3

Lena S. (Rossi 4 1 3 2

R'tl Plume (Pivrce) .", 3 2 2lis
Ma j.lewood and Trixio started.
Time 2:2,t. 2:11 U. 2:12!4, 2:124.

2.17.
rare 2:1S trot, purse i.M)i:

Ora ( Adams i j i
Fi nl ( ( Colby I 4 2 2

Kiljrar (Chandler) 2 9 10
Alice Roosevelt (Tinkeri 3 4 3

Watson. Dr. M. Ballast, and Millon
Macks started.

Time 2:13':.. 2:11 i4. 2 12l4.
Third rare, 2:07 pace, purse .",();

l ne Uroneho (p.'anl 1

loiii- - ;inter (Potter) 2
Pa n tine ( Jones t 3

Nona Me (Toomisl 4

Time 2 :: Vj.. 2:0J. J :oT.
2:1" ti'nl. unfinished Wednesday, pursi

$'H):
Misty Iawn (Tinker ... 1 1

Kins' Airy ( I lean t 1

LaJy Pauline (Chandler) 3 3 i

Sir Guilford t perry) .... 4 4 4

"Catherine K. ( 1 1 11 sse y ) . . , 5 dr
Time 2:13 2:1 1 :13, 2:10'4

2:14i.i.

STANDING OF LEAGUES

THREE EYE LEAGUE.
W. J Pet.

Dubuque 17 -,
.57o

Rock Island 47 33 .553
Decatur ii; 41 .529
Springfield 42 42 .5ijj
Davenport 42 42 .500
Bloomington 43 43 .50'i
Cedar Rapids 39 47 .15:;
Peoria 32 50 .390

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. I'ct.

Philadelphia 54 2x .587
Chicago 52 3S .57S
Cleveland 54 41 .5fiS
New York 4( 42 .523
Boston 47 44 .510
Detroit 46 50 .479
Washington 37 51; .398
St. Ixntis 3:1 ;o .354

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. I'ct.

New York 71 3u .703
Pittsburg f,3 3S .624
Philadelphia 5S 43 .574
Chicago 59 44 .573
Cincinnati 54 49 .521
St. Louis 40 ",5 .381
Boston 34 71 .324
Brooklyn 30 09 .303

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Columbus 72 3G .667
Milwaukee 66 42 .611
Minneapolis 59 47 .557
Ixmisville 55 52 .514
Indianapolis 52 55 .4SG
St. Paul 51 51 .486
Toledo 37 6 .350
Kansas City 32 71 .311

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
W. L. I'ct

Wheelisg 63 4i .60f
Kvansvtlle 5S 45 .563
South Bend 56 17 .544
Grand Rapids 5 1 4S .52
Dayton 53 51 .5K
Springfield 4S 53 .47;
Canton 43 59 .422
Terre Haute 36 67 .35u

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. 1 Pet.

Des Moines 63 35 643
Denver 59 42 .584
Sioux City 5t 43 .53S

Omaha 51 44 .537
Pueblo 36 58 .383
St. Joseph 29 C6 .3'J5

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
THREE EYE LEAGUE.

Rock Island. 0; Decatur, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 1; Chicago, 0.
St. Ixr.iis, 5; Brooklyn. 4.
Boston, 7; Pittsburg. 4.
Cincinnati. 4; Philadelphia. 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, fe; New York, 2.
Detroit. 2: Boston. 1 (fir' game).
Boston. 5: Detroit, 3 (second game)

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus, 3; Milwaukee, 0.

Battles'
SATyRDAY

...SALE...
515 Seventeenth St.

Baby shoes. 2 to 5 35
Baby shoes. 2 to 5 'IOC- -

Spring heel shoes, 3 to 6 . .jtf"-Sprin- g

heel Shoes. 5 to S . . .

Barefoot sandals lOc

Tennis oxfords 19-- f

it .; v..
Women's shoes S1.35
Men's sox, 2 pairs for SSC

"IT'S A LITTLE FARTHER,
BUT IT PAYS."

IS STEELflfJ HEIR

Mrs. John Paden, 1301 Fourth
Avenue, May Inherit

Large Sum.

CONTEST WILL BE STARTED

Land Left By Old Sea Captain Leased
to Crty of New York Worth

$55,000,000.

Late developments connected with
the estate left by Jonathan Steelman.
an old sea captain who died tn ISO I,
leaving a large tract of land which is
now among the most valuable proper-tic- s

in New York City, indicate that the
heirs will come into possession of land,
will come Into the possession of land,
the value of which is estimated at $55,-Odo.00-

In case they do. Mrs. John
Paden, 1301 Fourth avenue, this city,
will receive a. large share... .She is the
oldest living granddaughter of" Jona-
than Steelman.

The estate is said to have been left
in the care of a friend, who made but
one annual payment for its use and
then leased it to the city of New York
and it is now the site of the city hall,
postofflcc, and other public buildings.
The lease was for '.'9 years and it has
just expired.

Oricnnlxr fontm.
Recently the Steelman heirs, of

whom 11 have been accounted for. hel l

a meeting in the east and organized to
make a fight to obtain possession of
i ho property, and the chances are said
to be good for success to crown their
efforts.

Most of the heirs are more remotely
related than Mrs. Paden. a number
being cousins of the third or fourth
generation. Mrs. Paden, if the estate
is secured, is certain e into the
possession of several millions of dol-

lars.

Minneapolis. 10; Indianapolis, 1.

Toledo, 6; Kansas City, 2.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omaha, 14; Sioux City, 8.
Des Moines. 2; St. Joseph. 1.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Dayton, 2; Grand Rapids, 1 (first

ame).
Grand Rapids, 8; Dayton, o (second

,'ame).
Terre Haute, 4; Canton, 3.
Wheeling. 11; South Bend. 5.

Spritiyfieid, 3; Evansville, 2.

PLEADS GUILTY TO LARCENY

Charles Rceh Sentenced for Stealing a
Grip.

Charles Rceh pleaded guilty in coun-
ty court this morning to the charge of
arceny, and Judge Parnunter hen'.enc-cn- l

him to serve a day in the county
jail, and a fine of $30 and costs was
imposed, the same to be worked out in
the work house of the county j.jil until
paid. The defendant was charged with
stealing a grip, valued at $ from John
Keating, July The theft t..nk place
.n Rock Island and the defendant and
- companion were taken into cus-'od-

in Moline with the property in their
possession.

Were Poor Exhibitions.
President Sexton and the Islanders

returned today from iHcatur. Although
some of the players were on exhibition
o prospective purchases the two

?amcs were very poor exhibitions in
omparison with what the Islanders

are capable of. No deals have jet been
made, but it is not con:Jfcred tha'
the transaction was spoiled hy the

ork on the Decatur field. The la?
word from Hank Walters Is that he is
recovering and will be out in a coup e
)t weeks, going then to his home in
Louisville.

Ardo Mitchell Out.
In the first match round for the na-

tional championship at the Chicago
;olf club yesterday, Ardo Mitchell of
'his ci'y, was defeated by Fred Herres-io?f- ,

of Ekwanok. In the second
ound Herreshoff also defeated hi? op-

ponent and is one of the eight surviv-
ors taking part today.

Attend Our Mid-Summ- er

Hi$Hi Grde Stmits

32.95 S9.85
For For

$4 vnd $4.50 512.50 and $15
Outing Trousers. Suits.

All of our FineC3 CJg
Mixed Cheviot andFor

$5 and $5.50 Worsted Suits
Fine Worsted Trousers MARKED DOWN.

ULLEMEYER

Established 1S70.

1'2

See Us About a Good Watch.
: We have the celebrated Webb & Hall

Commercial Standard, for treutlemcii,
no better watch, made. Also
liuim Special til.Jewels
Crescent Street 21 Jewels
Hamilton iil Jewels
The El Rin 21.Towel

J. Ramser, Kaiia1,ectorforC'' R l' v'

Opposite Harper House,

&

DIsEionest?
A man who called at our office last week said he had been
buying his groceries cn time and his bill last month for
a family of three, was $54.70. Was positive the bill was
much too large, but he couldn't prove it. We made him a
loan and he will pay cash after this. Don't you think you
could save money by paying cash? The honest grocers
will like you better, and you needn't care about the other
kind. We will make you a private loan on your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons, etc., ind leave the property in your
own possession. We'll be g'ad to quote you rates in dol-

lars and cents, which is all you will be expected to pay.
The whole transaction can be arranged at your home.

LOAN
6

--h ! W--M"

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

Boats down were the Zaulus Davis,
C. W. Cowb-s- , Ruth. CHy of

and W. W. W. W..
Ruth, and were north.

Helen Piair was in from the

River forecast; Mis-issipp- i will
continue to fa I very slow'y be-

low D'lbuque to Mu-catine-

.1. M. HHP RIF.R. Local Forecaster.

RIVER
Hgt. Ch'ng

Pine Sa.ra. 21hrs.
Feet. Feet.

Kt. Paul 14 7.1 :0.i
Wing H I S f0

Reeds Landing 1 f U
l-

-a Cro5e 12 5. 'J U

Armers

7

STERLING

Tfdl

Rock Island

!ll,'II,,HllwIli
P. du Chien 1 ; : ft.l
Dubufjiie Is 7; o.l
Ia- - Clairn 10 4 .) 0.2
Rock DIand IS .3 .2
Des Molne.s Rapid .. .. 3. - 2
K ( kuk 15 . - 0.2
St. Iuis 30 16 2
Kansas City 21 12.7 OS

Sick Headache.
"For several years my wife wa3

trouhl"l with what physicians called
sick headache of a very severe charac-
ter t?he doctored with several emi-

nent tdHaris and at a great expense,
only to grow worst until fche n un-

able to do any kind or work. About
ago ;rhe began taking Chamber

lain'; Stomach and Liver and
today weighs than she did before
and is well." Kays Mr. Ceo. E
Wrisht, of New Ix-ndo- New York.
For by all leading druggists.

Ilair Vijjor. Better wear
your own not the kind you
buy! But you losing yours?
Then be quick! Fasten tightly
on your own what is left,
end pet a new lot, too. 'JltTlSZ.'

FIDELITY COMPANY,
Mitchell A Lynda Block, Room 3A.

Office hours 8 a. m. to p. m. and Saturday evening.
West New Telephone 6011.

Moline,
lvlip.se, The
Kclipse. Sidney
The south.

The

HILl,KTI.N.
I.'ang'r

Feef.

Red
12

J

phj

year
Tablets

more
real

sale

hair;
arc

head

514.


